IAAO COURSE CALENDAR (updated 2/24/2020)

Please contact the individual coordinator listed below each state’s “Offerings by Location” for enrollment/registration information.

OFFERINGS BY LOCATION

Alabama

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Mobile, August 10-14, 2020

*Please note: The hotel room block at this facility will not open for room reservations until March 2020. Please wait until then to book your hotel room in the Room Block.*

201 – Appraisal of Land, Montgomery, March 16-20, 2020

*Please note: For room reservations, please contact the Hampton Inn & Suites Hotel at (334) 227-9383 and refer to IAAO 201 for the room block.*

400 – Assessment Administration, Montgomery, July 20-24, 2020

500 – Assessment of Personal Property, Montgomery, October 19-23, 2020

*Auburn University/Government & Economic Development Institute sponsors the above offerings. For more details, contact Leslie Hamby (334) 844-4782 or visit [http://www.auburn.edu/propertytax](http://www.auburn.edu/propertytax)*

Arkansas

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Little Rock, April 6-10, 2020

201 – Appraisal of Land, Little Rock, August 3-7, 2020

300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Little Rock, April 20-24, 2020

500 – Assessment of Personal Property, Little Rock, March 9-13, 2020

600 – Principles and Techniques of Cadastral Mapping, Little Rock, September 14-18, 2020

851 – RES Case Study Review, Little Rock, June 1-2, 2020

*The Arkansas Assessment Coordination Department (AACD) sponsor the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Michele Wilcox at (501)324-9111 or Michele.Wilcox@acd.arkansas.gov*
Connecticut

402 – Tax Policy, Bristol, March 16-20, 2020

The Connecticut Chapter of the IAAO sponsors the offering above. For more details, contact Sarah Scacco at (203) 563-0123 or sarah.scacco@wiltonct.org

Florida

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Tallahassee, March 9-13, 2020

400 – Assessment Administration, Tallahassee, March 9-13, 2020


The Florida Department of Revenue/Property Tax Oversight Program sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Meghan Miller (727) 588-6856 or Meghan.miller@floridarevenue.com To register visit https://floridarevenue.com/property/Pages/Cofficial_Training_RegistrationAndPayment.aspx

112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, West Palm Beach, March 23-27, 2020

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, West Palm Beach, June 1-5, 2020

The Palm Beach County Property Appraiser sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Mike Pratt (561) 355-4021 or mpratt@pbcgov.org

500 – Assessment of Personal Property, Orlando, March 9-13, 2020

The Orange County Property Appraiser sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Frances Luciano (407) 836-5277 or fluciano@ocpafl.org

Illinois


The Illinois Chapter of IAAO sponsors the above offering. For more details contact Dale Butalla (815) 726-5446 or dbutalla@joliettownship.net or visit https://www.illinoisiaao.org

Iowa

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Des Moines, June 8-12, 2020

The Institute of Iowa Certified Assessors sponsors the above offering. For more details contact John Freese (319) 824-6216 or johnf@gccourthouse.org
Kansas

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Olathe, June 1-5, 2020
102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Olathe, July 6-10, 2020

The KCIAAO sponsors the above offering. For more details, contact Michelle Clark (913) 715-0058 or michelle.clark@jocogov.org or visit https://sites.google.com/view/kansas-city-iaao/home/education

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Wichita, June 22-26, 2020
102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Manhattan, July 6-10, 2020
201 – Appraisal of Land, Topeka, July 27-31, 2020
300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Manhattan, August 17-21, 2020
400 – Assessment Administration, Manhattan, September 14-18, 2020

The Kansas County Appraisers Association sponsors the above offering. For more details, contact Cindy Brenner (620) 873-7449 or kcaa@sbcglobal.net or visit http://www.kscaa.net

333 – Residential Modeling Building, Wichita, August 24-28, 2020
400 – Assessment Administration, Wichita, September 21-25, 2020

The South Central Kansas International Association of Assessing Officers Chapter sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Grant Schmidt (316) 660-5473 or grant.schmidt@sedgwick.gov or visit http://sckiaao.org

Kentucky

100 – Understanding Real Property Appraisal, Frankfort, March 9-10, 2020
101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Frankfort, April 6-10, 2020
102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Lucas, August 10-14, 2020
400 – Assessment Administration, Frankfort, July 27-31, 2020
402 – Tax Policy, Frankfort, September 21-25, 2020

The Kentucky Department of Revenue, Office of Property Valuation sponsors the above offerings. For more details, contact Brian Stidham (502) 564-7577 or brian.stidham@ky.gov

Louisiana

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Baton Rouge, April 6-10, 2020
151 – National USPAP, Baton Rouge, June 15-17, 2020
151 – National USPAP, Baton Rouge, June 17-19, 2020
300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Baton Rouge, April 6-10, 2020
400 – Assessment Administration, Baton Rouge, May 18-22, 2020
501 – Personal Property Auditing, Basic to Advanced, Baton Rouge, April 6-10, 2020

The Louisiana Assessors’ Association sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details contact Kristin Gonzalez (318) 226-6703 or Kristin.gonzalez@caddoassessor.org or visit http://www.louisianaassessors.org/education.html

Massachusetts

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Auburn, March 5-19, 2020
Please note: This course runs March 5, 6, 12, 13, and final exam on March 19.

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, North Andover, March 20-April 3, 2020
Please note: This course runs March 20, 21, 27, 28, and final exam on April 3.

201 – Appraisal of Land, Plainville, April 17-May 1, 2020
Please note: This course runs April 17, 18, 24, 25, and final exam on May 1.

The Massachusetts Association of Assessing Officers sponsors the offering listed above. For more details contact Christine Purple, (774) 249-8624 or director@maao.org

300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Chelmsford, March 2-6, 2020

The Massachusetts Chapter of IAAO sponsors the offering listed above. For more details contact Ellen Brideau (781) 393-2430 or ebridgeau@medford-ma.gov To register visit http://www.ma-iaao.org

Michigan

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Grand Rapids, May 18-22, 2020

400 – Assessment Administration, Grand Rapids, May 18-22, 2020

The Kent County Association of Assessing Officers sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details contact Megan VanHoose (616) 438-9266 or megan.vanhoose@gainestownship.org

Minnesota

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Lake Elmo, August 10-14, 2020

112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Chanhassen, September 14-18, 2020

The Minnesota Association of Assessing Officers sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details contact Emily Squyres (651) 432-0110 or educationcoordinator@mnmaao.org To register visit https://maao.memberclicks.net/educational-offerings
Mississippi
100 – Understanding Real Property Appraisal, Ridgeland, April 14-15, 2020
102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Starkville, May 4-8, 2020

The Mississippi State University Extension sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Jason Camp (662) 325-3141 or jason.camp@msstate.edu or visit http://gcd.extension.msstate.edu

Missouri
300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Springfield, August 24-28, 2020

The Southwest Missouri Chapter of IAAO sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Ken Olive (573) 480-6510 or kaolive51@gmail.com

Nebraska
300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Omaha, April 20-24, 2020

The Douglas County Appraiser/Register of Deeds sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Diane Battiato (402) 444-7457 or diane.battiato@douglascounty-ne.gov

New Hampshire
102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Concord, May 4-8, 2020
452 – Fundamentals of Assessment Ratio Studies, June 15-17, 2020

The New Hampshire Association of Assessing Officials sponsors the above offering. For more details, contact Verna Sharpe (603) 973-1700 or vesharpe@cityofportsmouth.com or visit http://nhaao.org/events

Oklahoma
151 – National USPAP, Tulsa, June 17-19, 2020

The IAAO Oklahoma Chapter sponsors the above offering. For more details, contact Brian Fife (405) 295-6117 or fifeb@canadiancounty.org

Pennsylvania
151 – National USPAP, Pittsburgh, March 9-11, 2020

The Allegheny County Office of Property Assessment sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Jason Frost, CAE (330) 933-0909 or jlfrost.ethan@gmail.com
Tennessee

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Mt. Juliet, April 13-17, 2020
112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Mt. Juliet, April 27-May 1, 2020
151 – National USPAP, Mt. Juliet, August 18-20, 2020
201 – Appraisal of Land, Mt. Juliet, October 19-23, 2020
300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Mt. Juliet, May 4-8, 2020
311 – Real Property Modeling Concepts, Mt. Juliet, November 16-20, 2020
400 – Assessment Administration, Mt. Juliet, May 18-22, 2020
402 – Tax Policy, Mt. Juliet, August 3-7, 2020
500 – Assessment of Personal Property, Mt. Juliet, June 15-19, 2020

The Tennessee Comptroller of the Treasury, Division of Property Assessments sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Christina Gragg (615) 401-3016 or christina.gragg@cot.tn.gov or visit https://comptroller.tn.gov/office-functions/pa/tax-resources/assessment-education.html

201 – Appraisal of Land, Memphis, April 13-17, 2020

The Shelby County Property Appraiser sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Hilda Harper (901) 222-7154 or harperh@assessor.shelby.tn.us

Texas

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Houston, November 30-December 4, 2020
112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Austin, November 16-20, 2020
151 – National USPAP, Houston, November 16-17, 2020
171 – IAAO Standards of Professional Practice & Ethics, Houston, November 20, 2020
191 – National USPAP 7-Hour Update, Houston, November 18, 2020
201 – Appraisal of Land, Houston, March 30 - April 3, 2020
311 – Real Property Modeling Concepts, Austin, October 5-9, 2020
354 – Multiple Regression Analysis, Austin, October 1-2, 2020
402 – Tax Policy, Houston, October 26 – 30, 2020
500 – Assessment of Personal Property, Houston, August 24-28, 2020
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The Texas Association of Appraisal Districts sponsor the offerings listed above. For more details, contact
Doris Koch (512) 467-0402 or dkoch@taad.org or visit http://www.taad.org
332 – Modeling Concepts, McKinney, September 21-25, 2020

Collin Central Appraisal District sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Erin Van Gundy
(469) 742-9231 or erin.vangundy@cadcollin.org

333 – Residential Model Building, McKinney, November 16-20, 2020

The El Paso Central Appraisal District sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Dina
Ornelas (915) 780-2005 or diornel@epcad.org or visit http://www.epcad.org

South Dakota

332 – Modeling Concepts, Rapid City, September 21-25, 2020

The Pennington County Director of Equalization sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact
Shannon Rittberger (605) 394-2175 or shannonr@pennco.org

Utah

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Salt Lake City, June 8-12, 2020

The Utah Chapter of IAAO and the Utah State Tax Commission sponsor the offering listed above. For more
details, contact Tiffany Opheikens (801) 399-8136 or topheike@co.weber.ut.us

Vermont

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, White River Junction, October 5-9, 2020

112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Manchester Center, October 26-30, 2020

155 – Depreciation Analysis, Colchester, September 3-4, 2020

The Vermont Assessors and Listers Association sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact
Karen Lemnah (802) 878-1345, klemnah@essex.org or visit https://valavt.org

Virginia

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020
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112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020
201 – Appraisal of Land, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020
300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020
311 – Real Property Modeling Concepts, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020
331 – Mass Appraisal Practices and Procedures, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020
332 – Modeling Concepts, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020
333 – Residential Modeling Building, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020
334 – Application of Mass Appraisal to Non-Residential Properties, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020
400 – Assessment Administration, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020
402 – Tax Policy, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020
500 – Assessment of Personal Property, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020
600 – Principles and Techniques of Cadastral Mapping, Petersburg, June 8-12, 2020

The Virginia Department of Taxation sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Ms. Terry Born (804) 786-4091 or Theresa.born@tax.virginia.gov To register visit http://www.cvent.com/d/4nqphm

Wisconsin

112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Green Bay, May 11-15, 2020
112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Greenfield, August 17-21, 2020
158 – Highest and Best Use, Greenfield, September 22-24, 2020
300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Greenfield, October 26-30, 2020
400 – Assessment Administration, Greenfield, June 15-19, 2020
452 – Fundamentals of Assessment Ratio Studies, Greenfield, March 18-20, 2020
917 – How to Critique an Appraisal, Greenfield, September 21, 2020
931 – Reading and Understanding Leases, Greenfield, March 16, 2020
932 – Restructuring Income/Expense Statements, Greenfield, March 17, 2020

Scott G. Winter Training and Consulting sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Mr. Scott Winter (414) 233-3350 or scottwinter626@gmail.com
Wyoming

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Casper, November 16-20, 2020

162 – Marshall and Swift Residential, Casper, August 3-5, 2020

163 – Marshall and Swift Commercial, Casper, August 5-7, 2020

311 – Real Property Modeling Concepts, Cheyenne, September 14-18, 2020

402 – Tax Policy, Casper, October 5-9, 2020

600 – Principles and Techniques of Cadastral Mapping, Riverton, September 28-October 2, 2020

*The Wyoming Department of Revenue sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details contact Justin McNamara (307) 777-5232 or justin.mcnamara@wyo.gov*